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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

• Ring rosin's in the air again, and
from far and near they come for the
spectacle of spectacles the Intercol-
iegiates present. .State College is
a£ain themecca for fans of all types,
who will throng the old berg to' its
limits, gape with wonder at College
buildings and landmarks, cheer or
jeer with the same enthusiasm as the
leather fists fly, celebrate or drown
their sorrows after the fights, and
then wend their weary'ways home-
ward, leaving the town even deader
than it was before they came. Even)
the most hardened student must sense!
a 1 different feeling in the air today.
It’s Intercollegiates time again. And,
somehow or other, it “gets” one, if J
you know what we mean.

'+ + +

Meanwhile, another Lion team will
be fighting for its place in the sun
against the stiffest of competition.'
Charlie Speidel’s undefeated grapp-
lers are even now in New .York await-
ing'the opening of the. annual wrest-,

.Jing Intercollegiates at Columbia this
afternoon. It’s a long and weary road
the matmen must travel before they

can snare any glory, but they’ll be in
there till the end, wc’x*e most certain.
■The grapplers will be stacking up
against seven, other full eight-man
'teams, for unlike the situation in the
boxing intercollegiates, only full

• teams from members of the Associa-
tion exclusively may enter the bouts.
However, the Lions stand as good a
chance as any team entered to come
home with the well-known bacon, and
they promise to go in there and fight
,match for match, leaving all thoughts
of championship aspirations till the
logical time arrives.

+ + +

The Eastern championship is not
the only goal toward which the Lions
may point. Holding of the National
Wrestling Intercollegiates at Lehigh

next week offers a fine opportunity
for-the Lions‘to gain ever higher
honor if they can survive the gruel-
ing grind at the Intercollegiates suc-
cessfully. All of which should mean
that it’ll be a ferocious pack of mat-
men that wades into the opposition
;when the tournament opens this, af-
ternoon.

+ + +

This and That
We’re sorry, “Fan,” that the mis-

take you mentioped appeared ...It
was entirely unintentional, please feel

;j assured, and one that we printed on
;! the basis of a report in a Harrisburg
•' newspaper which has a reputation for
• ! being authentic . . . Incidentally, we
j! always welcome'comment jr correc-
'LtiQn of'any sort ...

—S. H. B.

M '
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Corner

unusual

RING TOURNEY' OP
38 Eastern Mitmen Begin

Quest for Crowns Today
(Continued from page one)

held in the 155 and 165-pound divisions
this afternoon. Present titleholder
Captain Joe Moran, of Syracuse, will
fight “Mutt” • Kessler in the first
middleweight bout tonight, and Key-
set, Western Maryland, will oppose
Shinkle, Army. In the 165-pound
semi-finals, Tony BalaSh, Syracuse, is
slated to meet Hardin Olson, Army,
while Andy Gorski, Western Mary-
land, and Tom Slusser will fight it
out in the second bout.

Two light-heavyweight fights are
scheduled for this afternoon, with Col-
lins, M. I. T., meeting Kendall, Army,

I and Munson, Yale, facing Negroni,
j Syracuse. The winners of these two
fights will meet in one of the semi-jfinal settos tonight, as Captain Ber-

| nio Kaplan, Western-Maryland, takes
Jon Anderson.

Since Anderson has moved down to
tho 175-pound division, one of the
heavyweight entries will get a bye to
the finals unless another man is en- j
tered. The present drawings place
Ponteearvo, ’Wostern Maryland,
against Army’s captain,' Joe Remus,
with Jos Vavra, Syracuse; unopposed
until the finals.

To Receive Medals
Admission for the preliminaries and

semi-finals this afternoon and tonight
will be fifty-five cents each, including
tax, while the charge for the' finals
tomorrow night will be seventy-five
cents, including tax. Tickets may be
purchased at the Athletic association
office in Old v Main this morning and
tomorrow morning or at Recreation
hal! before each event.

Following tho finals tomorrow
night, gold,- silver, and bronze medals
will be presented to first, second, and
third, place-winners by Dr. Francis C.
Grant, secretary of, .the association.
Tho team trophy, awarded by the Bal-
timore Sun, will also be presented at
this time. Team scores are calculated
on the basis of five points fora cham-
pion,- three points for a socond-plaeo
winner, and one point for a third-
placo winner.

Officials Selected
Officials for this week-end will be

Bryan Hayes, of Philadelphia, and A 1
Grayber and Stuart Robinson, of
Pittsburgh. Each of the men served
in the national tourney here last April,
and Hayes and Grayber have refereed
dual meets here this season.

In addition to the five member
schools' of tho association, Army, Ml
I. T., Syracuse, Western Maryland,-
and Penn State, invitations to com-
pete in the tourney were also sent to
Dartmouth, Harvard, Navy, New
Hampshire,- Pennsylvania, and Yale.
Only two of these non-member schools,
Dartmouth and Yale, have entered
boxers.

Harvard had tentatively entered
Phil Hines, 155-pounder, but later
withdrew him, while Navy officials
replied several weeks ago that the
Academy would not be able to send
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any boxers here. New Hampshire
authorities said this week that none
of their boxers would be able to cwn-
peto because of final examinations at j
tho institution this week, while the:
Pennsylvania director of athleticsf
wrote that no team would be entered 1
by tho university. I

All bouts will- be conducted under
the rules of the Eastern'lntercollegi-
ate Boxing association, which have
been used in dual meets this season.
Cheering will not be allowed during
the progress of the rounds, but will
be permissable between the rounds.

Rounds will be two minutes long,
with an interval of one minute be-
tween each round. The usual ten-]
ounce gloves will be used, and no box-
er may be more than three pounds Jover the weight class figure in which
he is entered.

Hamas Will Reach
Top of Profession,
Lew Tender Thinks

“Steve Hamas has every chance of
reaching the very top of his profes-
sion.” Lew Tendler, three-time chal-
lenger of the lightweight champion-
ship when Benny Leonard reigned su-
preme, said in an interview at Phila-
delphia recently.

“Hamas looks just like Dempsey
did when he was a youngster just be-
ginning the climb that was to lead to
the heavyweight championship,” Tend-
ler added. "The fact that he knocked
out Tommy Loughran, a fighter of
great ring experience and cleverness,
is proof that he has the 'goods’.”

"I’ve seen him in action several
times and the thing that impressed
me the most was his aggressiveness,”
Tendler continued. “He doesn't waste
a minute. He goes after his opponent
from the opening bell, and finishes
just as strongly as he started.” *

Tendler has been retired several'
years now, and devotes his time to
business in Philadelphia. He has
never forgotten those three fights
with Leonard almost a decade ago and
stilK continues his contact with the
ring. Pictures of ring “greats” of the
past adorn the walls of his shop.

WOMEN'S RIFLE TEAM WINS
Defeating the University of Neb-

raska and the University of Minne-
sota, the women’s, rifle team won two
of the three matches entered last Fri-;
day. Cornell won the third engage-
ment. Helen C. Hoover ’33, and
Frances T. Paschal! ’35 were high
scorers.
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TEAMS SELECTED
All-l. M. Teams WRESTLERS SEEK

EASTERN HONORSFirnt Team
Harper
Phi Kappa Sterna
Frew
Sterna Pi
Wimt.HhouoJ
Doha Sterna Phi
Thonma
l’hi Kappa Sterna
Small
Sterna Pi

Second Team
Mntircr

Phi Delta Theta
Nicholtuin

Alpha Stenm I’hi
Larson

I’hi Delia Theta
Syminirton
Sterna Chi

Jaciiuis
Delta Sterna J’hi

Gies Names Frew, Wanlshouse,
Harper, Thomas, Small

On First Squad J

—o—

from page one)

Honorable Mention

Sigma Pi, intramural basketball
champions, and Phi Kappa Sigma,
runners-up, each placed two men on
the all-intramural basketball team
chosen by Charles R. Gies *34, man-
ager, and others who conducted the
tournament. Delta Sigma Phi secur-
ed the other position.

Harper, Phi Kappa Sigma, and
Frew, Sigma Pi, were chosen as the
first team forwards, while Wants-
house, Delta Sigma Phi, was named!
center. Thomas, Phi Kappa Sigma,!
and Small, Sigma Pi, were, selected j
as the outstanding guards. I

Name Second Quintet i

Lunlu, Sterna Pi; Krcirxtcr, Unit No. .'I;
Tower. Delta Sterna Phi; Berry. Phi Kappa
Sterna; Ncwcomhcr, Sterna Pi; Jones. Ste-
rna Pi; Biilthm-.T, Phi S'terna Knppu;
Knupp. Alpha Tau Omega.

Delta Sigma Phi placed another
man on the second team when Jacquis
was chosen to fill one of the guard
berths. Phi Delta Theta, with Mau-
rer at forward and Larson at center,
was awarded two places on the second
team. Nicholson, Alpha Sigma Phi,
at forward, and Symington, Sigma
Chi, at guard, completed this quintet.

Honorable mention was also given
to Laatu, Sigma Pi; Brewster, Unit'
No. 3; Tower, Delta Sigma Phi; Ber-j
ry, Phi Kappa Sigma; Newcomber,j
Sigma Pi; Jones, Sigma Pi; Balthas-
er, Phi Sigma Kappa; and Knupp,I
Alpha Tau Omega. j

Wantshouse is. the only member of
this year’s first team who also was
named on the 1932 all-star team.
Brewster, who is given honorable
mention, in this year’s selection, was
awarded a guard position on the first
team last season.

THETA PHI ALPHA WINS GAME

Theta Phi. Alpha defeated the
Downtown girls 22-to-20, in a volley
ball game ■ Monday night, while
Grange dormitory forfeited to Alpha
Omicron Pi. Other games of the;
tournament will he postponed until
next week. . . J

Board To Continue
JeeringRegulations

Members of the student body
have been requested by Student
Board to continue their coopera-
tion in the elimination of jeering
at athletic events in Recreation
ball during the boxing tournament
this week-end.

Violations of. the jeering rule
will be reported to Student Board
by members of Blue Key, campus
hat society, who have been dele-
gated by Student Board for this
purpose. Members ofParmi Nous,
Skull and Bones, Druids and Fri-
ars, campus societies, will cooper-
ate with Blue Key in checking
jeers during the tournament.

28 BOXERS ENTER
CONFERENCE MEET

Mitmen of 7 Eastern Institutions
•Open Competition Today

At Morgantown

While the Eastern Intercollegiate
Boxing association championships are
being - decided here this week-end,
members of the Eastern Intercollegi-
ate Boxing conference will be holding
their second annual .tournament at
Morgantown, W. Va.

Twenty-eight boxers representing
the University of Pittsburgh, Buck-
nell, Duquesne, Temple, and West
Virginia Universities, Carnegie Tech,
and Washington and. Jefferson Col-
lege are entered in,the Morgantown
tournament. Following the plan used
by the Eastern association last year,
only the Tour outstanding mitmen in
the conference are selected for the
championship tournament.

Seven of the Conference title aspir-
ants appeared in the National tourna-
ment held here last spring, including
Pete D’Allessandro, Temple’s Nation-
al 112-pound champion, Puglia, 125-
pounder, Neely, lightweight; and
Payne, 175-pounder, of West Virgin-
ia, Kiclb, Bucknell featherweight,
Moore, Duquesne . 145-pounder, and
Jack Schricker, Pittsburgh 155-pound'
representative. The Conference has
no heavyweight class.. ‘

”

With West Virginia already crown-
ed the Conference team champion by
virtue of a perfect dual meet record,
only individual champions in the sev-
en weights will be decided in the
tournament. The team title is award-
ed on.the basis of dual- meet results
during the season.

FRANK KOZEL
Tailor

MAC RAE CLOTHES
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Special $18.95
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Punxsutayney Coal
Phone 114

Syracuse Predicted
To Win Championship

——o—
from page one)

proved over last year, shoufd beat An-
derson, Penn State entry who lacks
intercollegiate experience, but ho will
have more trouble with Negroni, of
Syracuse, who looks like a probable
finalist. Negroni knocked out Kess-
ler in the dual meet but will’not fight
him this week-end.

Competition for the heavyweight
crown* will be mainly between Cap-
tain Joe Remus, Army’s 175-pound
intercollegiate champion last year,
and Joe Vavra, Syracuse’s 220-pound
threat. Remus, being a more experi-
enced boxer, should win the title, al-
though Vavra’s weight advantage
may turn the tide in his favor. j

DOWNTOWN CO-EDS WIN GAME
Downtown girls defeated Alpha

Omicron Pi 33-to-10 in the second
round of the intramural basketball
tourney Tuesday night. Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma will meet tflcAllister hall
and Chi. Omega will meet Kappa Al-
pha Theta Tuesday night.

HEYISON TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
. John R. Heyison ’34 was rushed to
the Bellefonte hospital where he un-
derwent an operation for appendicitis
Wednesday afternoon.
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piers as Dulling of . Lehigh, titleholder
last year, Finkleman of Penn, and
Snollam of Princeton.

Lorenzo To Meet Peck
Rosenberg, the .Nittany Lion’s best

hope, will get his toughest opposition
jfrom Phillips of Yale, who eliminated
(him last year, the Corncllian, Hur-
witsc, and Kalajian.of Columbia. Bill

|Cramer will have to take care of
Hendry, of Columbia, Byington of
Yale, and Richardson of Cornell, to
como out on top.

Princeton's captain, Hooker, Ben
Bishop, 'Lehigh’s pride, and 145-pound
champion last year, and Haase c£
Yale, loom as the strongest oppon-
ents to Swede Johnston for the 155-
pound honors. Captain Mike Ldrenzo
is meeting the class of collegiate
wrestling when he -goes up against
Captain Pete Peek, Lehigh; Captain
McKean, Syracuse; Captain Kinzlev,
Columbia; Bancroft, Cornell; and Lee
of Penn.

Although inexperienced, Kreizman
stands’ a fine chance of upsetting the
dope and coming through for the Blue
and White in the 175-pound weight.
Captain Mann for Penn, titleholder

jlast year, may not wrestle because of
injuries, which will leave King of Co-
lumbia, and Classen of Princeton as
the greatest opposition. “King” Cole
will meet some of the best heavy-
weights in the country in Snowden
of Yale, Penn of Cornell, and Hirsh-
berg, Lehigh.

LAIRD’S TEAROOM
High Quality Food At Low’ Prices
SINGLE MEALS OR WEEKLY RATES

West College Avenue Phone 219-M


